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r Wat.k ittnMtliBdfirkmtw. iMtA ynt I know- K.lUh ! -- . . .
btkimwr jiiatfttieraiiMtu Wtr, full Mid

j Ana H.n, irtinp. tt rftillnArjo will t!l nixtn,ytt ; ,' 1 - ' ' ' .i j

- I walk nwl4 the dnxkanM, In (UaiK ind And

,
' Unt ouicwhoro Tory near mo, If I vil1 onl

hHK' !

Th boavmlf ni to riiuriir in aooeuU (wool
Jidoliau-- . , f fi...,- - t,ft

J wnlir amid h flnrknoM, mjr foat arw tlrtl
O Kihrr. look In pity! I mnrwit trvit miiro. '

t lluw fwi'ct lo know thnt iniuvtlmn tills tnrk'

j kmw will be o'er I - . . -

, 1 wik utild tbu darknrsA. , My Vv I rannrtt
'""Bi(t WIM I kixrwlt (rnirMJi, O Vtather, uaVfl

J, .- Tup; i. .i fi ..
AimI 4i 1'U Jouroojr onwitnl, fur Thou nrf lcad-- I

;;. f"f t.

tytfarcTgTocs ADtfRTisF.n.
Tut. Voocsglon of "Mndw'kh rmn,"

j.'ytlio brmnurs ftnd trnnjmrenrlo. urn!
tho various (wlvortiwnmtit on whfeN
nro usdfllly unojtictlohublf, nd Innil
ali;Uonnl otivUy aud, porlmpit, intur

: '8t to Uu) city etrueti) as a sort "f cvery-- t

i . tliy MHtvnl. Bud iuny ftilvcrtwer
t hva exeeedml both, U.-- U kud ditcr- -

tiotii especially the proprit'tonof ijuitcli
" nirxilciruM hih'I patent Mmpi-tbe- Jiav
2' rttihlAK'ineil the riiliuuloa. nAntaa of

' thnif wnrrs Upon tlie lorelloat upcitti,
ivrtd tiro InvsdoU ho tiwwt sivcred

NnUiruwJLlh tbuir UDdemr.iblti
"niitprit-fj- . Tho ' nfTunxo givoii to all

wnsihlo piHjlo by thulr. Vfimlsilinin

.w. utiuWracUol ouy bonoOulnt pffoct thuir
t julvirtWMuenU mihl httve had. and
'., . uuwr,. when there 43 scurcxl a proml-(- ,

nuat cliff vt bluff la a (requcntud tmrt
t ' oltlUe wuulr)' Ihnti WuidcrHttoit by

: thm, thoy prvW ho ',.rvlitle.ssn;iw
. of the method. yt a .j, . .'

- )n thiof about the otherwise niou- -'

utroiH biwiif( eonspuUed dime Jon roe
tit n! minitlott. ' It was the ubiquity uii

'
' .'; "'andariryof t!ie rel)n)palmr. tim in

nuinj lnt:inco,'''m.ti-hav- ' 1miriled
,', bis jifo to "

itceompllMh' bi4'.)MifiMim.
; Wliett liut sunnuor wbtrllnj; townrd

tlid Pacilio, wo aw his handiworlc tifgh
tip oil tli(( cJuitsal cAoarpmvnU of Ktrno'
Cenyonf eetti4iv-th- e uibef grauite

V clills d. Weber; further went on the
- nrid rocke of tho Humboldt; even on
- the i forlorn o( tho l'iutua.
etmplinjr;ivtir the fnllovr iiioMirt, aud

mnmimii'iTover the.Mcrnus auti down
' hrtTldon rallovf the tjaeramento
" !p;n nfter sln "biph aljove the level,

raud,o(icu iu. ppsiiions the tnntiner of
' 'rcaulilrg wblch wis inexplicable our

nrst unpuiso i ,lmljuauun wat null-- i
seated byatiint t irrini; of admiration

e' - lot Uie pluck and iinpitlunce of the one
. who.-Hj- . uuuo ,uudur most 6t
. i tho insuriptiuUK ..iuditiutod how com
- 'ilotnly be bad douo bin work. , , j

When era comet back-t- o Now YqtV
," e smieht him otit and found him.;, lie
';' waTipUher tieniwirt nor apoloetio.

fZxir-- Vo dosecrntud fitore Nature than
tiuy otliut iniiu Ut tho Unltod States,"
lio said, with co(l dirfia'ttcc and a twink--

hkj li":.t'iO that told us ho Bpprcrinted ' hii
, own- audacity,' " and what of itf Igue.u

:; e pretty bit of lutteriiiif'e a heaj) nicer
i tuaa au ugly rock,, and lliouuh 1 use the

wold 'dasocTalo,' and a whole crowd
of eoplo nnd newspaper are blowing
tt mr I puims I've- - tftiNtiAWJ iuom or

: u ls fivery city in the United btate
I'm a ptzottiier of the United States;

' ' ' Dft a town or village I ain't been IntOL
' and I enn paint S ' (mentioning: the

". name of a patent medicine) utaeding
; ;,, )u my bead wllh. my eyes Bliut. tKren

do it with uiy eyes shut, too, especially
X wnon tlioy are tirou ana the sun e

strong. Tve walked six timos up and
down the Hudson; paintod on rocko

,' , Nvhilu standing up to my nock in water,
... and i've put up the name of 'Vitality

a Hitler' ou Lookout Mountain, Seen, a
good deal of human nature, and had

. many queor expericucee in ourbuinunn.' ' That was one at Ixxikoat Moiuitain. I'd
i;" ' elunj tnrself tit) on afaoe of rock, with
" my brufchenand pot4, and wMslap-diuili-- ;

' when spatf eonioUiinfr; hit
tho rqek. I supposed may be it was a

r l4 tdano'roWnj; from above, when j(U.'
caiiio another one, and quit! ttixit! spat!
wit! four more.-- . Well, I pianoed at
tho rock and saw a lot of little dents in

;it, like bullet in.uk.s; but I couldn't see
! a ,'lere thoy oame from. (tU! enfain
:r iive more pUsf This was beginning to

xi Jfel Uvely, aud I stretched ni mlf out to
t make an investigation, ami away down

tn "i be low 1 saw a mean old photographer
'. ' who took1 pictures of the fellows and
" ilielr rirls who came to eev the muon- -

a t4n. He was standing In tb.i smoke of
:' '"pis own revolver, ntid - ww loading It

ngain to' jMippor me btaiie I was palnt-,in- g

a pwt vf tho. rrtonntaiil "that came
una tne uacjtgroiina oi nm aarnea oia

Well. I tlabbud away as

Lpp(Uf;rapIui. i tijxUT sii times rpore,
the sign, and then

I ri'inoiistriitrt with 'th
14 man wheal got flOrt'll? fiO, SU-- j

iM- vii iiet 1 didn't. .'hfv shoot romarka- -

vij blyi.woU k that oountry,, and, it, was
i. lucky fumie bis that L was jut out of
' tlis old man's range.V : u ;i u.t f h. . Hrt wan evidently exhileruttid by his
lj rrwit r"ital, and, a ho' lighted a freeh

"'""''t-lgftt,- hfs ejM were sparkling and his
faie was smiling with irrtmeuse eatis- -

liuw-':- z .'i i
'

"Why, my tMttnerj'tiM' mn rad,M
he contltrned, "pMnted 'Kaiser Hitters 4

on the pyramid of hop, or whiteves
yn call nim, and Inst efinr the war I 1

stuck up 'Hurt's,Ijver J'illu' In letters''
three loot high around old Vorc Sum- -
tec You see, I got a darkoy to take '

tne over from Charleston lit ouo of those '

latle. WftU that thev sail down there
eloper to the wind than anything I ever , with meal and fowl to the fowl. )
saw before. 1 he fort was unoccupied,., i ii "

j
except by an tM soldier, who U 9a,M ,mt moa-fow- l, wilt keep
me allover the! 'Have a drink.

air said I to bhw, AftwT A while.'' i J'9 ' 'If.v-- 3
1 it ti-r- a WW atlejt-ruou-

gi ihat.it liwuuw (like anv, vir-N-

objections,' said he, and we walked or klil w ltj m,t U(;lltlttl pjauU. ., tuo taken to excess) a positive vice." '

and Ulked a. little further. 'Pretty '" BftCi Pr.0M4.Kou pounds brown I Mrn. K. used to sorub uucaingly
lonesome hero, eh, Sergenntr 'Very, f'trsr, seven pounds plums, one pint ' about her kitchen, and shedx. and
Uuloed,' aiviwcred the old duck, warm-- cider vinegar, nntnie gr.itsd, one that they were alwaye in .tlie unnom,
init to me as I brevetted liint a grade 4 tublespoontid each Of ciunamoil, cloves, 'tfortnWe pWK-es-

s of drying, ajwaysdamp.
higher two ; or three riilnutos.- - alfpiie. UoU alt tow.two liours;' nl never white, and
Ah,' said 1, 'it's a tough old bi tho ' Avpl Vi.oa't'. Preoara kiwL. J "unny. ''' ' ' ' v'

army, ain't it.aJeutou.ut?'. 'Faith, an' v,ri M trt nc' wheV ceM add 'thVp nJn re l&it Is, upon me lite' said be. .U oil. i.h. . J u...,. ....- -. Very elaborate any

.,
tnueji nouiar pnrpises4,n ,t , , i ,

A greator simpliuity It the. preparv
tion of our daily food would savo a full
dav

brought my Hank ontaain, aud pressed
it npon him. 'Now liwk here, t;iipt;im,'
8.110 I. 'you don't mind me painting a
s'irn around tho old fort, do von? 1
Not a bit. mv Son: raint as much n ve

V. and away I went Vrork, 3--
the lettering before WndoWn.

That liulo buHi,u8 'nearly got mo
taito trouble,, it raUe,l .u..Vrdu.t,

.ami I Is. ft ' me uol..n in K..--- .r V ..Isis a tins vihm ivriftiv ii( a uui i vm J,
aa bAti Art the tmm wti ott i was paintmii.,
M)r, Dldlor'tf fclxir ttti Life' eu-- boo- -
hlrow i wiw walking along the railway i

,i km.Ku. i

saw the hive, which was In an A No. 1 t

position, bound to. be seen by every1--

In the trains. I stole up to it and
slathered on the paint, taking care not
to make much noise. Hus-a-- a! one little
fellow came to look at me, then

end then a score or more all at
once ' Tliav 1iiln't senm lo nhl.x U-- .in .

fact, seemed to admire the rlehnens of j

the colorinir; but In slinnliii; mv lew i
over tho top of the liivo I upset tny fan f

if, turpentine, and not one bee n the '
crowd would listen tu a word of reason")
1 wa laid ni for a wceli oc. two after 1

that: but I ca't be quiet lonji; it ain't .

in mo to bo utiUj I'm ,au,. out and out
Yankee, and it warms my heart to be
off with the paints and it ain't iiiuunir
bent Umn me nuy." '

He added this with a complacent and
pregnant glance at his massive wuteh-chai- o

and joweled sleeve-button- which
indiealed no little prosperity.

"When anybody gets Ins back up nt
e, I iuHt let hint blow his Steam olT J

and then 1 talk to liliu," he Voutiuued.'
i , i .. ....i i .' .i i i

painting a sign on n.funue, aui a fellow
working in a tiold neivr by JiOllersl
out! Ufi! Oct attiy from that vnr
fence f 1 let ou not to' hear him. 'You
git, now!', the old nun shouted onco
more, but I dabbed aud dabbud uway as
industriously as ever, Yoi) won't, won't
ver?' said he, and tlien be eaiue for mu
with a pitchfork in his hands. k'ulks,,
In Maryland are generally pretty moult
In earnest when they, are mad, but. I
1idrt't"inove an Ineli; he'd hsve liftil
mo like a picco of toast if 1 had, artd
Instead of toast. It 'voiild' hivfe beeit: a J
roast for me, 1, lohkcx! !':U nild nnd i
innocent jm I could; shaped out the "J

letters, and held my head i Dace tiow t

and then.' a i( tj aludv Uio 'IVoCt

Uon't ym like itf'.siiid l hs he got up
to me. be met me ,wiUi some.
highlj-'Seasone- expostulations, ..but.

prnctiees

did willing

potatoes,

itshamod the

iwnnr in o a limit oi
the bail olfoet on children. Hut i'U

ii.uul. it
eri I like it,' be answered, and wo went,

. io uie uuiute wnicn
proves that, when off,
it's best to on Ins
I went up the Mississippi old Cap-
tain Leathers, the - with
her painted crimson to'
signify that they would bo burned rd
hot she should passed; and

first landing I sot
the ' Tho old Captain .was im- -

ins
nive

4ire witn n motto . iiuu t
and yourself to

upon by nobody.' ; -

jnt'd MitnVtYij.'

mai pieaclieiliis
others if not it

aeun. , t--

TlnrKK Rri-iliy- the rrtot! n! rrmnn

steps
one

every

body

all

.

Tines afl'ucled by the grapes rotting, has
been foynd to completely eradicate the
rot. ,7,',' V" .", , , t ; '

A. hiiiwcuibfr hands In the following;
I

as a sure cure for chicken JSoil
tli nt th lnr,lnr-l- r s r,,n m.

.' : o ery o? garnen

beat the who!., stiff.' MaVe'a feoft
custard with thtryelW M the two
and put the ftpplo tnLxti.ro on tho wTs
..r.t i ,. - ...... , .1

- .r... "A."' J.' 11. uv. ' :.' -

f'A1 ?ZU bp f?H UbrU, '

'" ",l,fm J ra"l? ,R

.XTZMZ I i

,
. ...

ntrr nnliuh wrifli ,1ft. IuhHiot n.l t
j.,.,,,.. 11 ; . .V "J y . " 7.1

r- - u i , .
'

- 1 "sT.-v- ne pmi mustioi potawes,
water. and all. one cup of Hour, one cud
of sugar, oiiaoup of udk oiiooup strong i,

' MMW ' W''w"-i-.oouui- waurr i

' noa cool auu a pmi oi gd
ycaHin - I tt Man (I .for twenty-fou- r

and 'put a Jug a cool

LKMoSiBE. The JnicQ I

I one lemon, "one-ha- lf pint of cold j

dessert spnouful of powdered
eegar.: one-ha- lf email toaspoonful of
earbonatoof soda.' Kmeez the juice
from the Inmon, strain and' add it
the water, ami sweeten tho whole with
Me" stignr.' WliAit ttrAll Tvitvmt In tl.A

Mllti OKU null HUH Ul IIIA ITIIIIU J.IIV IUI&
tnre Is in an effervescing vJ

, Cue am Tarti.kts. Make 'a short
paBle with one white and) throe yelks
eggs, one ounce of sugar, one ounce of
butter, a pinch of salt mid dour,
it lightly, roll itout the thicknuxs a
quarter of an inch. some patty
pans with it, till them with uncooked
rice tokeep their shape, and bako them
in a moderate oven till dons. Remove
tho rice, nnd fill tho tartlets with jam,
or wjth stewed; fruit, and on the top
put heaped spoonful Of whipped'ir.II ,1,

- ' Chsnjrinfr Seed, t ..

THEna seems W bo no jd.' tlior-otigh- ty

believed ill by experieuced farm-
ers than it is an great benefit to
Change seed ouoaskmally; yet it is by
no means an indisputediact, and we
know of some intelligent men, indeed,
some the mostthor--
tnighly educated and experienced in tho
fiu'tuing business, who contend that this
supposed necessity for a Change of seed
is imsginary,

We cojifess to with tlioso
who think au ooojutional change neces-
sary; and yet we have so often found,
in the liirht of- a new and careful er

iinu irao iuiw idiu in udii TKrn,.--
potatoyear after year for ten years, j
n.iu mri nn, M ut u r.er. iu um
opinion It i not that ffvitrlety is sick of i
uin u sometimes gives oui;

, that it is diseased ordinary
.; unuealtiiy causes, it is simply a

cimno ( an uiiheaitiiy lor a
healthy one, and not a woariug out of &

t . ...
The matter has a impor-- .

tance, as people oftoa put themselves
to a great deal of trouble and expense
in order to make a in the seed.

,j

in using the same seed year alter year,
Dcrainu. poorer ana poorer,- though
tneire wss no appan;nt dlbease, and the j

' biily remedy thoy had a Cltan.rO of I
' SonieUmes Van 4.heusame

jrftiiet?' AbUmed ' jeveral hundreds of
miles away- - from the Slate of Maine,
foi lustauce- - nn.l thn ViPl.l wnaHnnlilu !

i the potato larger and the Quality bet- -
j twgraim. , .

as i told you, I never interforo with a i perlnnce, that even very time-ma- n

when Wl blowing oil' stuini it j honored came to be aliandoned, that
Isn't safe. The pitchfork not took J we are nlways to reoonslder anV
salubrious, but 1 held to tar work, and opinion, no matter how stmiiflr held.
a was dumbing It he began Ui cool j The chnngo Is thought to be pnrtleular-of- l,

and at the same time to take an in-- 1 Jy,useful in and a change of
fiie-s- t in the sign., ('lot a family V said'' Keod iu this article is genuru'ly made as
I. 'Yes,' said he. 'Young tins,' too, regularly as crop are rotated from year
may bef 'Yes,' said ho, again. .'Well. '( to year, liut oue of our friends is vory
now.' said I, 'ain't you 'of emphatic in regard to potato, that
yourself, to vour temper iret the Jiofhanire of seed ia ruauired. He has

y" wiijr
the

Ihhu. iw, irar. uii, irU;.
over logenier,

man's blowing
not sit saioty-valv- e.

with
in 'Natchea,

Rirtnke-staek- s

beforo ie'
at the to work on

rods.

cholera:
rnut

till

,iul

set

one

to

work

who

ou'.ueiy
sympathy

ground mat
from

variety..
practioal

eliangu

was
H

let

msnsely tickled with tho Idea. ' Look' If the suggestion made be 1n the line
at that darued Yankf he cried to the of a truo reason for the supposed rs.

'How long' before "'you" fit i of change, proper care In saving
starts CnpH shouted . ,. .i'We.'ll wait 'healthy ' seed will bo as good ' as a
till you got through, he answered, a ad change. Jlut we must bo satisfied that
he did the same tiling Jit' every other tho suggestion is correct and that the
landing, ; 'But-- ' the newspapers .iiave trtltliiieS in the few experiments made,
made such no ntery against the desnv are two sides, and sometimes'
oration of Nature,' as tly call it, that a several fides, to questions' of this
law forbidding It has been passed in' .nature "We have personal knowloilge
some of the States, and on the whole of trials made by farmers forty and
rock-paintin- g Is discouraged by otir Jiat- - fif ty esua go, when tho varieties of
tons, whu tliiuk it spoils thesateof their potaloo: guueraUy cultivated by our
artiules, and we are limited to bill-- bent farmers were eomparalivuly few
boards and fonoes, in which we've got to 'ha they are now, and whose crops,

pnaues uusmesa to oe iouu..itniiuii(a gone innjugn
) tmsii- -

fuU never allow bo set
down Jl. :'.

fiorit'ttt-r'- i

.i?o sermon well to
he does first preach to

ins own twcn.4

tn

eggi

eonin

ncany

in nd la

priitVE8CtKo

water,

state.

of

to of
Lino

a.

so

that

stand anion?

a

but

stoeK

There
ail

Itednemlnir the Time,

Tka.ch yourself, and your dungntor
alter you, to pcriorni all nouscholil du-
ties with as great dispateh as cotusiMt
with perfeeb tborougiuiess. Do not is,
trivo needless time, to- - anv nieL-o-. of
work. Never wssh, and scrub, and.
rub aftef nil dirt 1 remrrved from etoUios
Br" w"t"' work, nt "to-b- eerltnlntlut
thoy arc Hosin." Whenyou'kn tliat

bo s.UUIio.L . ' - -
Thece are . sorub Wiitneri

-
8J" extra

l?0 epneiany in-- tne
!,,,alr,.nf " "'
tU.dIin,J,uJl uf ?".'" wontlerfitl

dessert, wuich., takes hours
of skilled labor in the hot kitehen to

w,,i5" holl9 out ,1,r)'h 11 ftl1' b,,t
sigh -- to what purpose was this wate.'
Not wte of auoncy. for that is trill.ng

lir liit.'itr .whli.li wu mvHit I iur litra.i

mother,, and suvo many dear ones from
raok of dvenepeia iu later year. .

Not one of mother's children '' said
a lady in middie life to me one day, "but

Ail ft4iAfi t4Lfmni itsm .1 vur.i.iti.itf
nn Uie result of mother's sptondid cook- - .

With proper ' dlpavh . an ample.
jwholcsotne and delicious pudding ean
be made in five minutes and set in flic
oven to. "cook itself,"," while' an indi- -' "

goetihlo pie. takes a great deal more
time and wearying labor,' and is not so
satisfactory to a hungry jierson's appe-
tite.

Young household roonibers. can bo
trained up just as you pbsase in this re-
spect, but it U hard to change the cus-
toms of those, who are "joined to their
Idols.". A hint may bo foiyid in this
truth for young homekeopors just be-

ginning to form habits for tho house.
A wise simplicity in all your doings

is for the advantage of nil parties, it
gives tinio for rest and

and for the exercise of neigh-
borly kindness nnd charity; and great-
ly conduces to the health of a family; ;

Plain fruits and vegetables prepared
in a inoht excellent but simple manner,
with, suitable variety, ou siiC 'oediiig
days, are dishes- - " lit to set before the
king." Vor.. Mural New lvrixr,.

: Tbe'ffluiikey's Pricnd. ' '
:,'

'
;

- Sats a writerln tho Indon' Worhli
Frank liiK-k!ain- tho friood of flsher-m- en

and monkeys, is, .1 "Am. 'sorry to
say, in failing health. , ,0win to the
dropsical nature of his, oouiplaint, ho
finds walking dillloult--- as if, to uso his
own expression, bis legs were in. Wel-
lington boots full ;of water. Notwith-
standing those physical troubles, life is
full of interest to the naturalist, Mr.
DiU'kland at homo is surrounded by all
his pets, from dried gorillas to living
creature of every sort. He sits iu.
John Hunter's chair, regardless of un-
comfortable anglee, and considers it
more delight ftil than 'the downie.it' of
couches wi'hout ' historical ' interest;
and the angles, too,' tire i convenient
for the monkeys., They can sit aloft
anil watch the progress of tho Fishery
Commissioner's report-- v and pounce
du'wu among proof-shee- ts at will. Jlr
Jiuuraoh, aieuirud orguu-moukey,- a
great v la vorile with his master, and
sluires with him the frugal meal to
wlloh j,u doctor, limit hiiu. . There is
not much ceremony observod on th iwe
occasion, for overj'thln" is turu about,
oven to the claret and water. ihe cs- -
pression of tho moukny'g fane, ns It sits
washing an opportunity for a rsid. I
have only seen equaled in the children.
brought to our London hospitals from
poverty-stricke- homes.- 'J'hoI.face,of
the starved human baby lit up - with a
gleam of gratitude to tho nurse, and
the f.voe of tho spoiled monkey, sitting
ln ' mute admiration of his- - kindly
master, are alike to a wrinkle.

'' Fontise In telegraphy, aluminum is
found to possess double the conducting
power of iron, and it can bo mado into
extremely thin wires. The high ririeo
of the moUtl and the difficulty of largo"
production aro, of conrso, great ob-

stacles in, the why, .fliut-.- as .appears
from, the; technical joiirunwe it- en ut.
loiuti. oo pniuucBU Mii AiiiaiuiiiuSi suiu.
lient, to give an alloy with iruu suit,
able for use ?. a telegraph .wire,
thitmbr and better enmlticting than the
ordinary wire.' The light weight of
such wire snves' it a special value for
certain tinrposes. " Wit h regard" V) the
priHlitetioii of alumluum ' in ' ntlftutity
hnint..nt. ff,r tlw r.iirn..4t It tdilw.iw.Kt
that the tolerably abundant elirv"lit
found in (iruenland tnlvht furnisli 4ha l

haw material, aud a"rv3nril of it in f
. ..t.t., ...w u.. - ..A j. A ;it..r.... I

iron or sine would i be
practicable. t

. v fi

A Striking ftrsemblanee.

Wb once told a story of two Hhskers
dow n Kast wh anneaily resnnibli-- one,
another in curtain ch:im"e1eri';ttcs: Here

ujjollier somewhat like titiio -- n
slory pf two brother, whir-wer- e law
yers, and praetiejast in IboHamo tovn- -.
which Is certainty worth telling:-- ' v

A certain gentlemaa 'requiring legal
assistnnoe had been recommended to
one of the two brothers, but bnd forgot-te- n

the Christian name of Lint ho
sought, so 'nt tho o'lln.i i.f tlfu .

ono first found and asked for Mr.
Plger. ... '

r;.

,." That h my tiamersltv' ' j . 1 1 T?": ; J
"Uut there are two of vol). of thatt

name here In . ..
' '

c 4 v .IiL1
'Woll, I wish to consult tho, Mr,-- ,

Podger exoiwe mo for the allusion,- - --
Who J " -wears a wig.""

We both wear wigw, sir.!'. v i t:'Well, tlioman I seek wnj divorced j;;?.r
from his wife not long nzo."' " '

" There you hit tis both again, sir."
"Tho iiian. to whwU I wat recom-

mended his recently been luicuscd of
forget y, though, I trust, unjustly:"' -

' Tliere we are again, jnv dear siri'
Wo have both had that goutlo insinua-
tion lidd at our doors."

..'. 'l'1I, upon my word, von two
brothers bear a striking res.emblauuf.
But(i guess I have, it, now. Ihe one I ,

am after is in tho habit of oeenfonHlty' .'I

drinking to excess eoinotiines to intox-- ;

l....l- - Yl

" My dear man. that litVIo Vicois, un-

fortunately, characteristic of tho pair of
Ui and 1 doubt if our best friends oOuld
tell you which was tho worst."

''Well, you nre ri matched pair, cer-
tainly; Uut tl' mo," "Continued the
visitor. v,:hich.iif ,thu trwitin it as t hat
took the poor debtor's oath a few'
months ,agor'i u

4 Ha, ha we wore both In tliat rouil-dl- o.

I was on Bob's paper and he was
on mino." . .

"In mercy's name!" criud. the. ap-

plicant desperately, ," will you tell mo
which of the two is "the most sensible
man?"

" Ah,, there 'you loucuboftomY my
friend-- . Poor liob, I can' t stretch "the
truth, evon to serve a brother. If yon
want the more sensible one of the two I
Mippose I must acknowledge the corn.
I'm tho man," Terry (.iws.) Ucr
prise. -

Pilfering of French Sertants.

Ak American l.vlv died In a prlvato
hospital In 'Paris,-"- 1havas. well-to-- di

In the world, poesusHed it lutUuVum'jr
wnrdrobo and no iuconsidorablo amount
of Jewelry t,, When her trunks were
forwarded to her friends every article
of any value had disappeared. " There
was not a piece of jewelry of any kind
to bo fonnd, not even her watch, All ii.
smaller articles, such hs lac oh, hand-- ; ,

kerchiefs, stockings, etc, were miss-- .
lug,. Some hours had undoubtedly been
pemilttel to elaose between the time
of bur death ami that of the atllxing

the soals, and the time had been mado ' '''
good use of. Then there was a case
that showed an audacity at pilfering al- - '

togthor uncommon, even on the part of
a French servant, which took place at
one of tho fashionable Parisian hotels tsome time airo. An American, .lady, ,
who was In delicate health, but who
was by no moans considered an invalid '

cither by her friends or herself, died "'

suddenly from some , malady of the
heart during the temporary absence of
her husband in - America. This lady
possessed a head of hair of uu wonted ..
luxuriance and beauty tho long, thick

t
,

tresses when loosoued. falliug almost to
the floor when Bho stood up, although
she was by no moan a short woman.
When the body was prepared for Inter. '

ment, a few hours after her sudden e,

every vestige of this marvelous .. ,

hair had disappeared, and it was with
difficulty that a friend of tho family " '
who was present contrived to soenre a -
lock of sufficient dimensions to till a.
locket as a relio for the absent, bus-- ,
band.. Suspicion naturally pointed to ,
tho favorite French maid of tho do- - '

ceased as the perpetrator of this atida-"- 1

ciotis and sacrilegious theft, but there
was no ontt.lve prnol of her guilt.
There were other person who had ac-

cess to ; the room where tho body lay,

''"I

and tho verdict, is. usual such
ca-jo- when Americana"'

was redness. "tiWa Vor.-

Philadelphia
''""' .im

re In Life.
, i ;' i i " ' : m

are certaiu obstacles every
pain that can overcome only by, tho
pl t'sonee 'i'nere are
outward hindrances encounter,' oppo-
sition 'meet,- difficulties snrmouut, to
rrviudioes to sweep,, awuv. the. very

of. whiuh wUl "Vyrify aud appal
the waverin? innl dcsoonJent.' whila '

foff

occurring

Telegraph.

tltey will nielt. away before the lirm
dignity of self-respe- and
Tlmi-- e arealso the innumerable obst wlei mJ
within, inolinationa curb, passions to
restrain., desires iruide. teniutaUoujt

rusistj these aUo need not only the
lKiwur tj tlifni ftiil. "
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